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in the EP lab



Some innovations  
are subtle shifts. 

OurS are  
game ChangerS – 
especially in complex cases.



electrophysiology Portfolio
OPtimized fOr Clarity 
Engineered with clinically meaningful innovations, our portfolio equips 
electrophysiologists with unprecedented visualization in even the most 
complex ablation procedures. Its four key products work in tandem to 
enable precise and accurate localization of electrograms of interest, so 
you can deliver more effective, efficient lesions. Ultimately, the ability to 
see during procedures gives you the ability to treat – so seeing more can 
lead to better patient outcomes and improved long-term success rates.
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rhythmia™ 
Mapping SySteM

Clarity fOr COmPlex PrOCedureS

6x mapping1
 faster

Get exponentially more 
data with RHYTHMIA’s 
Continuous Mapping™.

Experience the best visualization 
of any mapping system on  
the market and see detail you’ve 
never seen before.

25x DaTa poinTs1
                     

the 

Reveal signals that lead to more 
accurate and complete mapping 
of arrhythmogenic substrate, 
especially in scarred or heavily 
diseased chambers. 

lower noise10x ThresholD2

99.98%
annotation accuracy3

Be confident that you’re properly 
representing the circuit’s activation 
sequence.



intellamaP OriOn™
Mapping catheteR

Get sharper, better-quality  
signals for precise localization  
of arrhythmias.

0.4mm2 
printed elecTroDes 

Collect more data more rapidly.

64 elecTroDes printed

Maximize contact and minimize 
far field. See the clearest map 
possible.

8x elecTroDes4
smaller

Clarity fOr PreCiSe lOCalizatiOn



intellatiP mifi™ and intellanaV™ Oi
ablation technologieS

3elecTroDes mini

Clearly distinguish viable from 
non-viable tissue to ensure that 
you ablate only what you want to 
ablate, without causing damage 
to healthy surrounding tissue.

intellanaV™ OPen-irrigated  
ablation catheteR

RHYTHMIA™ Mapping System Navigation  
and Magnetic Tracking Accuracy

Localize precisely and accurately 
with the highest-resolution  
ablation catheter on the market.

electrode1mm DiameTer 

intellatiP mifi™ OPen-irrigated 
Multi-diMenSional ablation technology catheteR*

intellatiP mifi™ xP  
ablation catheteR

Clarity and aCCuraCy fOr better Patient OutCOme



labSyStem™ PrO  
RecoRding SySteM

Universal, fully  

CuStOmizable uSer interfaCe
Experience greater flexibility with the option  
of a review workstation with remote access.

Get more accurate information with 
the greatest level of noise reduction 
and signal clarity on the market.5

nOiSe reJeCtiOn
Optimal

Designed to enable a faster, 
more precise diagnosis for 
complex arrhythmias. 

4 analysis Tools advanced

Clarity fOr faSter diagnOSeS



for complexity,  

Clarity iS ParamOunt. 
The difference is in the design.
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4. Calculation utilizes labeled electrode sizes of commercially available and commonly used electrophysiology mapping catheters. 

5. Data on file from WorkMate™ Claris™ System Instructions for Use and CardioLab EP Recording System Master Trainer Guide.
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